
-L genera 1, the rinclpal found the 
° p0^Vn6, He aPP°inted what he felt was t e str n<a

th.'%acueity™id«r"ti” hî2ae?(î)1Z,irîtlï ?**" eei!eî t0 s”,rT0!r
~urve„ comrVit / happendd ln most cases was that the
askld e2eTi2n!!*°f ♦ fûculty ®«t, talked and talked,
elMinJLe !£4nnïnîûl h6ad t0 BUbmlt 6 ***<>**• instead of 
t t. cr vicizlng these reports, mostly the Deans of
loLnrlll thR eereral eurve y report, which was
'innended to" <+y*?he othcr aembers of the survey committee, and 
dpLrt."««t I1* tne unedited departmental reports. These 
no? rBp?VS Were ver7 uneven, the departments were

! Ü1 °f thelr own weaknesses, but laid emphasis on 
wth and

then

expansion.

Perhaps a word or two 
may not be out of place. Pl ^hat I know ab ut the Survey

eoocl oxample of what I mean le this: the attached 
„!*?, on aychology does not reflect at all the attitude 

i t le rts Survey Committee in general towards the subject
Qnd the ’®p of Psychology. I personally

tended t, e meetings of the rts Committee and took a verbatim 
report of the proceedings, heard the discussions, which, for 
, 1? Greater p rt tended towards the views expressed in the 

article:"The Rise and Fall of Psychology", Their 
ilXvxO towards ociology was much the same: true, they did 

reco. end the abolition of the School for Social rorkers, yet 
these two reports are submitted without comments in the roport 
of the Survey Committee,

I now enclose digest o Arts Faculty Survey made un 
from the material I had left in the office T pier
the reporte'Of ftothr.atlcs, Psychology anc\ sod êlorv which
thT1rt!C/d' i* Qt the bQCk °f the lo06e~leaf section of 
the rts Faculty Survey in your poæseselon.
advertently omitted from what I sent you- I had tw ™ +because they wore no cohtrowor.lhl £tU
have them re-written.

These were in-

was going to

Dear Mr. Beatty,

February 16, 
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